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FLiS1XLhŽ~IX~II L>1

IT is no cici flid n~iC&'r14)L 1 ;Uin ;ttemiptiîi w tis brwl' article

0o1 PFreslîness ini the pîîlpit. I e1 tlat to oliler aîd 'vorthier
hiaids. Thej subjeet is one or pereniiiiat îniterest, and if I eail
coutribute a rew tlîoufflits -upon it, thiey i)1y iitt be ont ori place
in thi., IeuoiE

ThIe pu Ipit k ' sb-' t oie. li tuk.-the Buib le. "rite i nvachcer's
ComisiSon restricts liuîî tii ole &Lreat tlîeîue-tlîe (hîispeI. 'rte

(iue.'tiaul is: (Saî lie kceep witlîin bis ;ippuilited lintiits, and yet
CoUile lief'orce his peci>le SaImhaiter sabîbati) wvit1îaîvhn like
freshl niessages ý- Or Course the auidiencees tliat iiesaîrs

arc Very varied iii their attaillnewnts. a1nti tastes, mido Ser111inos tilat

lire readdas iresib I ot, mai. iit be Su regarleti Iby othel S.
Yeiapqreleinl the tielisof* tuie puipît, h kze tile fîelîesor

Nature, is acceptale to ail1. Fresi pircachers -%vil] ineyer wanit for
I i arers

Yes, it lias beeiî donc.,. ti'avliers, wi -IV( oae Wcpied the Saine
])ulpit for v'ears, havu ee is~~ rei.( ini thIei. hist as ini tlieir tirst

semo. liat wais; noctablv' trile of* tIle late M\r. prgn Itis
truc ut vast nunilters, ot prea-chiers to-dayIN. TIheir peuple dIo liot
w\earvl% unlder tlîenu. T«'lle ('Id, oli Storv, is ever freshi as it
Colites front tlir hips. It NvilI lie a 1o thingr roll. conîrrec-atioîîs

gie a nd uw little short of n revival in somne qu-arters, Nv1îen
'thlis quality of freslilless ellanacterizes the ranik and file of the

Gospel mnstry.



Fresh9gîe8 in the Pulpit.

It is the freshiness of Nature in the springtine thiat niakes lis
loug, to get away froin the city to- the green fields and. woods. It
is the freslbness of yoluth tlîat îîîakes thieir Compauy so genuiuiely
attractive. The most of lis would gladly exclhange the conven-
tionalities of ordinary society at any titue for the natural uneon-
ventional -miys of free-heartcd ebidren. The f reshiness of Nature
is always attractive-muchi mjore attractive than the elaboration
of art. A drink froin the old wvell or spring that sends forth its
.iviiig stream as fres'h to-(bLy as in the days of our chhhois
muchl more enjoyable tllILf a drink froin aL ta1 ) in the bouse
-even tliough it be a silver tap.'

What -%ve want lu Vie pulpit is the freshness of life. Life is
always fresli. Itixnay be younaer or oller, more or Iess vigrous,
but wvbere there is genuine life there wvill be a mieasure of fresli-
ness. WVe hiear a good deai to-day about the dead line iu Mhe
ministry, -,.nd, truth to tell, thiere are soine stubborn facts timat
seexu to indicate that it is noV w'holly an imaoinary hune eithie-,.
But since frcshiness depends upon life, and since the life required
by the ministry is noV exclusively or even nainly ffhysical, but
lairgeIy intellectual and spiritual, the dead line ougbrlt noV, to be
reachied so soon as iV sonietinies appears to be. Freshiness is an
attribute of the inid, noV ai characteristic of years. In Gerînan
universities and pulpits, says Dr. Stuckenibelr, we often lind a
freshiness peculiarly rich because it bias the developed maturity
of ag..e. IVI is one of the nost peculiar characteristies of our
own age thiat it regnards the seventieti year as a period of rnost
vigorous activity-as w'itness suchi nuiei as Huniboit, Rne
Bismnarck, Thiiers, Gladstone, IPahnerstone, and many othiers.>

Soume of the fresliest preachiers we knoîv are no longer youzig
men. Tîmeir locks are noV as abundant or as glossy as tlley once
were, but thecir thougbits are more livingi, and thieir liearts more
hiopef ut. Thecir sermons are better now than ever before.
Despite the desire tbat is apparent to-day for young men lu the
pulpit, cive us thie fresbincss that cornes froin living tboughit and
living experience, as that 18 imnproved rather thami deteriorateà
with Mie advancc of years. But, as 1 have intimnated already,
this quality of freshuness is not dependent upon age. t rnay be
lacking lu young preachiers, while iV may characterize older ones,
and vice versa. 1V 18 bardly a question of agre at ail (of course
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w've know thiere is IL Mianc limnit) it is largely a (juoSLioI of (1li-
gence iii thie cultivation of intellectual anmi spiritivil life. TIblolIglit
know0's nothling of agre, and life is alw'ays interesting.

i\ot long ago, 1 hieard a, brother lil]iister pn.escribŽ a v'isit to
thie HoIy Land as a iaxean.s of frsha iUp one' interest iii thie
Bible and in pulpit worklç. Dolibtless the precription is a, gOO(
Unie, theu onlly ilifficulty is tie tost or it Anid that, i-S too xnuchl
for the ordîinary l)astor. Solews. volens, lie lias to set it aside.
If frcshiness depcnds uI)of amy sucli pilgrixaages thien woe to die
aN'crag(e Gospel pre.acl"'!r. He's looiîucd- t() the loNvest dcpthis Of

<1ulness-to wltait Dr. Talmage cails "Ecclesiasticai hiuia-dr-uni."
But it is; not so. Tiiere, are fveshi }reaehiers whio never saw thie

HoIy Land, and never expct to, this side of Heatveni.
Iu general, I hiave alreudy said thiat life is freshi-livincr

preacliers NviII never Iack freshiness. Ail living preachlers are
preachiers wiho preachi living truthi, that is trutli that is living to
thienselves, thiat bias thie freslh iint, mark of thieir own thioughit
upon it, and the fresli Nvaritl of thieir ow'n breath in it. Sucli
preachiers are soon known. Thecy are as acceptable and rcfreshi-
ing to living experience in thie pew as col waters are to, a
thiirsty sou], or as thie air of a, frcsli sjiringr moî'nilg is to a inan
whio lias spent tlbc previous niglit in a, close, stuffyr rooQua.

Tt< secure and retain that fresliness w'e nalust, ms far -as possible,
bget our stores of truthi direct frona thie fountaiin hcad. Thie Bible
is fresh. It bias thie freshiness of Nature, thoughi not thie order of
fields, parks and gilrdons. W il we airc, thiankful lfor ail hielps
to t1be study of God's; word, let us not, become moere voices ex-
pressingz thioughits thiat othiers liave given tis. Second-hiand
goodIS are greneraliy poor, and so arc secoii(l-afld thiou<rhts.

RcadB-a-xter ii ome place says: - "Being by sickniess cast far
froin hiome wvhcre I hiad no book but tie Bible, I set to study thie
tratli froim thecnce, :and so by tlic blessing of Gotd discovercd more
iu omie week than I hiad doue bofore iii 17 ycar's reading, hiearing
andl wrangling" *It is substauitiahly the saine thioughît s sy
thiat freshi preachiing is, Biblical rathor thanl thieologzical. We
mnust hiave our systems of th-m)g,'id we nust hiave tlieni ex-
poundedl iii our class-rooins> but wve cainot, preachi thicm. Thiat is,
wve cannot, preachi thieni as systeis of theology. To quote zagain
froan IDr. Stiickcnibecr: '« 1 bave been struck withi a marked hif-
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ference in. the doctrinal discussions lu Engyland and those of
Gerinany. In England ti e appèal is oïten mnade to doguxnatie
theology, -%viere the Gemn ake their appeLl directly to Scrip-
turc. What the Engilî preacher and tixcologian, regards as
settled dognatical ly and bistorical ly, the Germian proceds to
develop step) by Ste1) froin the living Wodof Cod. Thxis process
of living construction, this grow'th froin Divine truthi, gives
frcshiness and vitality to old doctrines."

Continuous Bible study is essential to frcshness iu p)reaching
Exegeties before hionifieties. Exegesis miasteredl, hoiniletics is
easy. Textu-al preciching rnay be c.,iiried toc far, but it grives that
variety Nvichl is niecessarýy to freslxness. The geology tîxat wc
learn as, with hanmer iii baud, -vo wvander about aniong the
rocks, is niuch more interestingy and miuch niore Iikzely to abide
-%vith us than that which -e hear froni the lips of a lecturer or

r-dfrom the pages of a book.
No truth thiat hangs loosely on -à mnax and is inechianically

served out to the people lias spiritual freshiness. Dognîatics and
Ethics reinain priceless until thcy becomie to the I)Icaclxer faith
and life and spirit."

It need scarcely be said that this getting truthi at first hiand or>
as far aws possible, froi the original sources, imiplies thoughit on
the part of those g(ettinçr it. Thouo xt that is to coie w'ith fresh-
ness to othiers miust of necessitv bje fresi to ourselves,. Freshiness
in prcacxixg denianids freshincss in thinking; not iiecessarily ini
seeuring new truth, for the truth it is ours to preachi is not new,
but lu securinig thiat familiar truth be living. Thought must be
kcpt fluid, and the sermon miust ho a living strcam if it is to be
refrcshing. There mnust be a living niixnd, a living heart, a living
man behind the sermon if it is to be effective.

It is too miucli to e\-pect that ail preachers wvill bo as fresh,
say, ,as John iiMleNeili or De Witt Talmiagze. There is a raciness
of speech native to themi that fcw bave. Sncb mcxen sui
generis. But cvcry muan bias bis own individuality, and his
effectivencss as a preacher depends to sonie extent upon the
proper cultivation of bis individuality. As regards the inessaçre
they have to delirer, aIl preachers are alike, but as regards their
w'ay of looking at it and tbcir experience of it blhemselves, no
t-wNo of themi are exactly alike. So in their delivery of the



message no two of thern need bc exactly alike. Or, iii othier
wvords, naturalness, contributes to frcshniess. Thie prenchier whio
is imiiself, providcd lie lias the necessary gifts -mid graces, is flot
Iikely to be deadly (luli, as the preachier w~ho hoenestly and
carnestiy gives of whiat lic Las (no one cau give ainytliing more
or othier> is, nct ikely to be uninteresting and ineffective.

he fre.sliîiess of novelty eau bc eatsily liad. Frequcut enoiigh
chîancres in, tie pastorate wvill secure it, anid whilc to a certain
extent that way of seeuring it is allowaible and righit, som1 etiînes
necossary, yet the frcshiness thiat depeiids upoin constant change
is not going to bc really lielpfuI to either pastor or people.
Wlhat is needed is fresliness of thouglit auJ experior1 ce, growing
developiiient of life and character, and mith the inexhaustible
Word for our text-hook, tlic- all-wise and I-oly Spirit for our
teachier, and Ho wiio spakoe as never man spakze for our example,
it ougldit iîot to hoe dillicuit for. us to inako our teacheiîg(- and
prleactlîiugç îefreshingr and hielpful to those -who wait upoîî our
ninistry.

TIJ A T' J INl 8TER.

IN1IEA'iN, tlîat particular ono over wlioit soine of our Religrionis
'Weklies have beeîî so inuchi exew'ised IatelY. Hie lias as

yet no naine; but, we atre bound to believe, fronti the serions toile

congregatiou i iii trouble, and it doesn't tlirive, and it is dis-
coir.led, aud it wants to oet rid of ini and it can't. Whatt is
wvroucr wvith hit ? The list is appalling. rro bogit -vith) hie is at
poor pi cachier. Thiat is, hoe is so COnsi(lOrCd niow by the troubled
mies. It wasn't always so: once thiere wvas (1uite a, flourisli of
trui pets over inii. But niow, alas! lus preaching is weak and]
poiîitless; tlîat * , wlicen it Ns not too 1 )Oiited auJd too vigorous
just Nv]iere tie Points show up. lis tetuiper is also at fault.
Thon hoe doesn't visit; or lie is too innchel ainong the people and
too Iittle in his study. Hie lacks adaptation to this particular
congregation; lie miolît do iiiuclî good elsowhiero, but hlis useful-
ness is gone hiere. This last fault is sufficiently gCenoral to cover

Diat Minister.
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-rnuchi, but not everything. The Iast fault discovered is, hie is
dead. Only think of it-a c7eaZ eminister; but dead only from,
some other peopie's point of view. From his own, hie is lively,
if not comfortahle, anù forbids sepulture.

Wliat is proI)osed to be doue with hirn ? Thle Pi'esbytery
ougflit to visit the congregation, look into the nmatter, and give
due and prompt relief. And for the future, professors sliould
antîcipate ahnorinal developineiits and suppress ilitending mnin-
isters who, do not give reasonable promise of proving successful.

But, in ail seriousness, bas any good ever cor"- froin parading
matters of this kind in the press ? Is not the eneiny coniforted,
and a, lot of actual or only profile faults of mninisters lield up
before the evil-minded and trou blesome, w'hich oiîly help them
in thieir evil w'ork ? If thiere are such, cases, known to be sucli,
by ail ineans deal wvith tlier. But this throwing of m-ud and
stoues "'at large," tends to zawalien suspicion of a widespread
evil and to, prom-ote a spirit of critieism and fault finding. But
there are suchi cases in Ireland " frequently," and elsewhere.
Then let the churches iii Ireland and elsewhiere deal withi tiein;
and let us keep up the fences and reqluire that examnination of
ail incoiers bc muade, w'hIethier froin Presbyteriaii churches or
other.

S(iME THINGS THA'r 1 HAVE OBSERVE]).

1. Thiat the student of whorn failure in the ministry would
naturally be predicted by the Professor, judg(ingc froin bis point
of view, is quite as often a successful pastor as the student %vlio,
as suichi, raised highi expectations is found to, realize the expeeta-
tions --f wbv.iich lie gave promise.

2. The youngc mnan who hiad the greatest d-ifficulty of any of
my acquaintanees, in securing the favorable judgment of lus
Presbytery required for his licensuire, proved generally accept-
ale axiiongr the congregnLtions and, durincr his short career on
the field of his choice, wvas ighflly esteemed and eininently
Usef ul.

3. The qualifications requiredl for a successful pastorate are
so, varied, and the coinpeusatin;- power of the more activr and
popular kind is so, great, that the case must bc patent 8nd serious
that will warrant professors and Presbyteries to, stay fui-Gher
progrress.



That trouble often arises in congregations, soinetimes fromi the
pastiS''s side, which, foi' the tinie being, greatly hinders the
Lord's w'ork is freely granted. At the saine inue, I (Io not
believe that suclh trouble is traceable to whiat is coinmonly called
4poor preaiingii." WXe înust reineniber the, ok(I saying, "It takes

two < rood' peop)le to nake a 'good ' sormion,"-ai good preachier
aiid a ood liearer. It w'as lu connection, withi hearincr that

Jesus said, " Withi whuat mecasure ye inete, it shial be ineasured to,
you, and more shial bo a(Ided. For hoe that hiatm, to hlmii shall be
given; and lie thiat bathl not, froii lîiinm shahl bc taken even thiat
whieli hie bath," (M.iv. 24, 25.) A hiearer that is ont of sym-
pîtthy with the preachier, even wvhen the preachier is Jesus
iniseif, cones to beo" wvithout " (Mk. ivj. 11) i relation to thiat

preachier, anci pays the usual penalty. H1e secs, but perceives
flot, and hiears, but uiidersta.,nds not. H1e says there is no good
secd cast, anid knows not that hie lias beconie a w'ayside hearer,
or one of the other evii kinds. 1 presunie every cbiircihxs ani
ideal of its owvn of wvhat constitutes ý" goodI preaching, and ainis
in its colleges to supply the kind of preachers whichi are sup-
poscd to be in dernand. Our- churci lia its ow'n ié --a, and our
colleg(,es attain mucli success lu mneeting wliat is uiiders-tood to ho
the (lenmand. One of our most intellig~ent elders of a town con-

gL'egtion that hiad been vacant for about two ycars, reinarked to
nie about the ei;d of the vacancy, " Our long vacancy is ini part,
at toast, owingy to the excellence of our preachiers We hiave
hieard a great niany; but wve have not hieard yet a really poor
sernion, a.nd our people have beconie (lhvided in their choice.»
Anothier eider, Nv'ho occupies a seat on thie Benchi in a neighibor-
ingr province, reniarked sorne years ago, "MNy duties have led me
to, travel about the country a great deal, and I hiave heard mauy
of our preachiers, old and young, and I cani say that a poor
sermion is rare]y hieard." Neverthieless, the Judge(" said some
pretty liard thiingrs about ministers froni othier points of view.
So far as I have -,ver hieard, this is the generai testinmony.

HOW CAN THE DIFFICULTIES B3E LESSENED?

I do not believe thiat a very large measure of relief eau be
obtained by the interference of Presbytery. Ask ininisters of
long expe1'ieInce, and the ahniost invariable reply is, Don't have a

Tli/at Mtlinisier.
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meeting of Preshytery in your congregation, if there, is trouble
there, with the expectation of settling it. Presbytery Can. deal
wvith ininisters. It is ofteni very successful iv'hen et coiigrega.-tioni
is dliscouragLA or dividcd, and can't sec its way clear to clloose a
pasi.ýtor, or whien it is out of syinpathy with the church greîerally
in any <lepartmcent of its %vork. But when, froîn any cause,
trouble arises between a pasLtor- and a part of his people it is iiot
generally sQ successful. The old saying about too niiany cooks

cient tirne to gret at the bottomn of tie difllculty: and nien ln
wvhose tra4-ining the inanifold duties and inethods of idniniste.1-
tion greneralfly Eind littie pc',are not apt to sec, their way
rcadily to the righit conclusion, or perhaps to any one conclusion.
'Moreoveî; soînconie's remnaiks are- -Pt to crivu offilne ztndf icave a
sting beind. Judicial and adîiitaieduties stz.ject the
represqentative systç n to the liarde-st strain. Our civil affitirs
,voul, I fear, fare 1bad(ly, if sucli dutie-s w'crc left to, our' legisia-
ive znd t1eliberative asseinhiies. A standing udc:ryand al

stand1(ingç execuiti"c with sp)ecial iuispectorsipl (10juugd £stzes-
sary: zand no wonder if our Presl>yteriainis'a, wlîicl .so rigidly
aid jeatlotusly adhiercs to the geiîeral principle of reprcscîîfittve,
govern niient.. Ends itself liard put to aind xîot ahways successful.
But why not s-ever tie pastoral tic w~hein ai dilhcultv arise-s?
Because suchi a course ofteuî thrcatens stili (re rule Vi

probably not once ini a hundred tiîncs tlîat the' dificultv is
betcena ';~ ~r ;udthe better part o? f congregation. Oftcn

the trouhie.soîne faction is very sinal, and one or miore of the
saune parties hiave been at the bottonm of every case o? -sucli
troub)le iii thîe con Trarçýtioni. The better part naturally ol,.ect
strongly tu losiîig a Iovcd and trusted pastor to gratify this
faiction, espl)eiahtly when the saine partie-s occa.isionl trouble in
stucces:-ive paistorates, aud sein oiîlY Vo be eînboldelle< 1>y succcs.s.
But would not the rot.ary systemn put anl end to ;ll these difficul-
tics. FÔ'-st, iii does uaot do0 so0 ;Itloiîî thiose wlîo have adoptcd
thuis systeuui. Sécoiidly, thîe systeilu dcesîgne lIy and actually
cherishies zai interest in the eccle!siastical systein rather thlan in
the people for w~hoin the systemn exists-in thie islrê rater than
in the ies. In point o? fact a uninister docs not chainge flelds of
service often before lie finds that thîe personial elenient inIi ls
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attachînient to aiid interest in t.he people of Ilis charge gives place
mnore and more to the mcerely professionaxl. Hence arb itrariness
cornes to be alinîost an unavoi<lahle chartIctcristic of ail ecclesiavs-
tical systeis in w'lîlzli roltryisfl finds at proininient place.

TPE BEII'Elt WAY.

Tecase is one to whielh the old proverb apisPc:nin

is better than cure.
1. Under a fi-ce and liberal systeni like the Presbyterian,

there is no practicable -w'ay of arrangincr umtters in whichi tie
chief responsibility shail not rest on tIi-e p)eolle,-oni the chuirch
itself for -%hichl its office-bearers exist. Otir people insist on
their rijlkt to choose a pastor, and they îuiust :ecogiàse the,
re.sp onsill ility thât beloîîgs niatiii mlly aiid ineccssa;rily to suchi
righit. Let thein exercise more cure ilu isinig their righlt of chloice
before they ask Pre.sbytery, to forin the pzastoral tic. \Ve are ail1
fztmiiliai' with tie ol saying, Marrv in haste, repent lit leistirc.

the choice is too often inade at las-t on the lmphazard principle of,
Hit or miss Even whcere ilin of experience are soughit, less cire
is ttukeni to enquire rationally jue ntecde atid te obtain ;L
satisfautory giiarantee that the choice is zi. wi.ie mie, tlîan ail
ordinary buiesfi-m woul exorcise ini clioosingr a, clerk whvlo
mnight hodinisc suuiurily or at short niotice. As likelv as
xiot the choice will lie iu fai-or of soitie nîluiisterial ecriu.t
or chronic wanderer ini cre f pas-!turcs new, «%-ho tlways

iaaesto carry a fcw select sermnons îvith Iiiii and couîxts ou
a geî.tl hnsakga frue la'-isiîgc of si-miles, w- a creinral
otflhandcduess, even if put off for the occasion, to (Ie the rest.
The systein of cadiidailtitng is bad for ail concerned. We iay
suppos-ý that not mnany instanices occur like the following,ý but it,
scr% es te shiow hoîv little reliance ean hie placed on a few serinions
as a, saniple of wha.ît ;l congregution cau cxnect for it-s or<linary
lare. While spcuding a fcîv wccks at Prii-c-ton, N. J., a few
yearszago, Peabo<ly, the Nvel-known clocutionist dirill, stite<l as

auistatice of the vailue attaLel te luis services. tluat a fcw ilays
before lice rccived a notc te bc present ut a certain function
whien the norning train wvus due broui -. The o1bjcct of the
note turncdl out to, hc to ciuplloy the titii until the train going to
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.ftontr'eiI was (lue in drilling a ininister, wl'ho vas on hiis way to
preaclh ta a vacant col]gCregation here on the following Sbab
in the (lelivery of thie.qeions iiitended for tie occasion. Other
illinisters would douibtles-, give ai fair specinien of the sermons as
ordinarily deivered -. but they would likcly suflbr in the, popular
e.stimnation for their honcsty. Use soine coninion-sensc mnethod of
inqui"r'.

2. Increased fatfleson the part of the, eldership woiild
]essen tie li«a-bilitv to difficulties lietween pastor and people. In
the reforme eliurclies thle cldcrship wras recrarded zis eiiihodyingr
the piniicple of the 1)eple's righit ta a Substantive part in tie
governinent of the churcli, and ais z bulwark for the church
zagauiist ciricaldomiination. Our mnisters have thereforeza righlt
ta look for the support of the eldershiip in the generaImnae
ment of the afihirs of the cangrrep-ation and of the chiurch, in har-
miony with the principles and practice.s set forth or warrantcd iii
thie N,\ev, Testament and tie regurilaiti ons provided by the cliurch;
*11n9 the congtregrations have a right ta look to the eldersl for
prot. ction against any encroachînent on their scriptural liberty
-in<1 any unnelccssýary and irribiting chiange- iu establislied
usages. The pastor î11;y lie a l)ettcr.judge(- of huinan nature gex-
erally than hlis l1l~ ut they are better judges of the actuai
opinions, tînpers and expectations of the niemnbers of the con-
gregations ; and even whlcii they are siatisfied of tliu. prol)riety
iand deialn~sof a chanre. Shauld finl-'1 resistan xiovation
on existing usagfes, until the people arc cducutedl u1 to tx leChange
but t.he2y should Ca operate iii stich cduca-ti)la. There sceis t-o bo
a tendency aniongr aur eiders at tie present tinie to l)ecoîne more
class leaders and public exhorters I would not depreciate suchl
w'ork -.nuch good mnay ho dIcie thrbaiit should bc donc
t-o the, extent t-o whlicl tiînc and qu1alificzations jus--tify -,but it is
secondary in tlieit' office, and there are othiersý ini tie cnrgation
Whao Inay do0 thlese z. as -%vell :anid as the mainifestaL-tioni of
the 8pirit is g1iven ta caclh ance ta profit witha«ýl, the opparLInity
slionhi bc fur-ni.shed hiizui for contributingI ]lus quota, iii the Spirit,
for the, commnon good. I may bc skire 1 -,vould .>.-y and dIo nlany
things botter than they arc said or donc; but it doe.- niot, follow
that it woull beo botter for the congrcgation or the churchi that 1
shIouldl retain the -,zyingq and doinr i yown lzi(.s
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3. [t is ini Mie power cf pastors in soille cases to Iesseîî or evenl
to reniove altogether +1-ý things of whichl the people con-plain
and whicli tenid, oftein %vitb grreat rapidity, tow'ards serions diffi-
cultic.s. A iman rnay be naturally gtlooiiny, or- restless, or sensitive,
or rcetirtig;t hoe may liave-, become <levoted to literary w'vork, to
philosopby, or to theological disquisition :bu)it lie is nlot an lioni-
4-cst xîi-ax iflieh accepts a cail to t'ae pastorate and does not subor-
dinate ail eisc ini the spirit of~ bis office, which is the Spirit of
Christ, the Spirit that mies ini the liody, to malcig blis w'ork as
a pastor a sucess. Oiie pastor bas becxi iii bis congregation for
yeAirs but "o lien' yet got the Ieiigtli of our bouse." Another
-hasri't ieen in our bouse for years." A third is "ail veî*y .scisi-

tive mi, if aliy per.soni says antigto, hlmi tiat grratos on his
feelin)gs, or hoe liears -tiytiiii th-at anyone bias said, lie cali't incet
thiat person. He is boere ofteni but hie docsii't, visit grencrzilly." A
gentleiman tv.loiti I occasionailly n ceot hiais repcatcdly reniarked,
-We noever kn-iow whcni our iinister vilI p1eac1 i to lis. 1 usedl

to Imsk m friend to couic 'vith nie to hecar hlmii, but 'vo were dis-ap-
poinited so often I don't (Io it now. 1 thiik lie înust, conisider we
«ha*tvent Cah1ledl liii right the tirst tinie, perhiaps wue ougblt to cal
Iixinà over agLfanm. Aniotiier said of thvi saLie iiiiiaister: - I wishi
hie wou1(1 go foi- g0oid that, 'e could catl ie1 th-at, wouldl stay at
home. OJur miinisicr scarceiv ever niotices the youiig people of
the conigrega.tion.* A iinothier reinnrked rccently, « our nîluiister
iilw;t.s speaks to the girls on the, strect but hie iiver notices the
boys. My boy ,,yili iot go witbi ns to chutrchi iow, hie basu made
-a choico for hims-ehf andi attends do-n streetJ'" It dloosuit take
xnlueht to Ianako za b)cginingii of trouble, but, Iboholil. how muchel
'«ood is k'inidle(l liW Iow small a hire liThe '-onîplaint of tho
-niýecet of faiily visitation (pastoral) is, on the inicrease. "eOur
iniister cais soinetinies aiid chats frcl but lie nover p)iayS

ivitia the f.amnilv." Pircsbyit.eýri;il visitation îuigita (n ougbttoh

able, to prevent serions troubIe rising froaîi thiese. and other re-
Iiovale causes: iut I anil inicbned to thinik it oughit t e o loie
about diffuecntly t-o accomplisil very illuch. 1V oughlt te ho
-attendc<l to sýysteniiticallv aLid noV in spurL-, ; andI( imitead of
meetig the oflice-ticarers and peopfle only ioeh;more ighft

i.> aCOfi]liSCdby mieetig w'ith the office-beayers lrtand cil-
quiringr into niatters fromu thecir poinit of vicwv. The oIljeet is
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not siniply to knowv hiow things are donc and stand, but to stimnu-
late towards the tattainment of an ideail of doing and being.
Ministers often sec and hear and remark to eachi other in private
features in the inanner or general procedure of a brother w'hiclh
they know are inidering)( isi successzand endangreringc his future
peace: but the public meeting gives no ol)portunity of callingr his
attention to them aind no one lias authority to speaki to hini in
private, not evexa the Moderator.

1l would like to refer to two other points, but perhiaps 'x have
already occupied more spaee than 1 ought, and 1 will do litt'ie
more t.han niient.. )n theni. Tlîey arc:

4. Another occasion of difficulties betwveen pastor and peuple
could be reumoved by effecting a complote orgranization of congre-
ga'tions, at, the tiîne of their formation. 1I(do not think any other
Church, or iildeC(l any moral or religious society, ianife.sts .90

mnuch carclessness and lack of intelligent foresighit las ve dIo in
this inatter. Nothing is donc at the time to, give autixoritativo
expression to the relation of the children or the baptized memuber-
ship, anîd it is apt to continue, so far its they are concerned, an
openx question. LKo (efinite organization is effectcd in relation to,
the contributions of the people. And w-ho can be ignorant of the,
trouble of varions kinds -arisinçr froin the want or negiMect of
proper business metlîods in this connection, or froin the atteîipt,
to, introduce suchl. ]3esides our practice cherisiies a spirit of
independence of authority that is not favorable to harinoîîy.

3. It would tend to the lessening of the occaisioxîs ofdifi Ity
if more attention wvas griven iu the training for the lIninistryV to
the different functions of the office. Even %%,lien so uuc is said
of practical training, there is ai strongr tendcncy to îapply it ail bu
the functioîî of preaching.y Yet it, is seldoin difficulty arises froin
this sidc-particularly on account of the preaching alone. A
fuller preparation for judicial functions is needed. Tlie existence
of a law sehool iii the saine city with the college suggests; that,
there oughit to be sonie -way thatw~ould ixot, involve large expense
by which thesuct iniglît learn soîncthingr more iii tlîis con-
nectiomi and on sucli subjects9 as Iaws of e' idence. Mien the
lulister is the officiai hlead of the cougregation. A congregation

citimot bo worked satisfactorily b-day b)y the mecthods in vogue
in Mtie past generation. PatclChristian -work CIlifins atten-



tion, and if a pîas.tor cannot org-anizo hi s people for sucli work ini
propor regard for rolationshiip to Chiurchi and home, hoe is likoly
to couic into conflict wvith flhc deniands of his people, or soine one
eise will likoly stop in and dIo it for hlmi witliout sucli regard.
Thoe strong things hurlod at his congrogation for not clgaging In
ChristiaLn work along the linos callcdl for in ]lis preachiing, by the
late pastor of Regent Square Chiurch, London, whcn hoe -%as
leavinig, seenied to indicate niaiily that.hie lacked the ability and
tact to lead thein successfully. Go boys, go, noever proves so
successful tas, coule boys, corne. But no doubt lus training was
at fault; it -%Nas directed towards unakingr iun a preachier. A mil.
should alroady bo acquainted with the best incthods of Clhurchi
managrement> withi the strong aind the weak points ini Sabbath
School Nvork, ln Y. M. C. A'S., ini the Y. P. S. C. 9s., etc., wheni lie
enters on pastoral duties.

-J. ID. MÇGILLLVRAY.

E VERYChristianî country bias its own peculi-ar ph-ases of roli-
E'71 ous life. As soon as -wo cross the Caainborder into

the land of the star-spangled banner, wve find tliat the roligious
atmnosphiere lias to soine extenit ciugiet. TIhctemperature is mlore
variable. The extreine-s of ie-at and cold are greater and flic.
forces zit w'ork are more çyeloie: Lut uny olbject uit present is not
to refer to the, broad distinctions ichel exist betwveen Christian
life ili tlîa.t coulntry and iii our own, but to point out ln a desul-
tory Nway solie of the 'nilor pecliaý,rities ili whichi we differ.

Olue thing w'hichi at Once illipresses aL Canadian wvithi a feeling
of wolffernment is thue îulultiplicity of ])octors of Divinity whichl
lic. finds iii the uiiniistry of thc Americuni eliurchi. IMen, 01(1 and
youilg, proîninent and obscure, w'ise and' othierwisc, have hiad this
hionor thrust upon theni, or hanve obt.airied it ln soine otiier waN,.
I hiad the privileg,çe a fcw N'ecks «,go of attending a. Ministerial
Associationl of w~hicli nezarly ex-ery mieniber va.s it D. 1). In

rlaIInn over the report of the ]ast Generial Assemibly of the
Presbyterian Churchi ini the LUnited Stxtes, I noticed that ln mee

A s WVe 8~ee Ofliers.
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presbytery of eighiteeu ninbers, the Presbytery of Ebene7er, in-
the Syzuod of Kentucky, tiiere are iujue D. D.'s. The« proporion
xnay be largrer in soile otiier presbyterics. Onîe writer suggests
that since the College of the Propagranda at Romne confers; this-
degrece on ail its graduates, the American seininaries would do
weIl t(> follow, t1his examiple and decortite all tlieir studerits ini this
way as s ouii as they hiave coînpfleted their theological course. The
colored people have contractecl tiiis mania and are exhibiting<
even worse syînptoins than thieir wvhite brethren. One mnan af ter-

reunnrfroin tie South is reportcd to liave said tlat hie luîd
been wvaited Sn at table by oie D. D., wvhi1e another shaved hiîn,,
and another blacked his boots. XVe cannot tell whereuuto this-
w'ill grow.

1 realize now as never before low scarce D. D.'s are ithbl us.
Only about, onîe iu twenty of those whiose naines appear on the-
roll of the Synod of the MNaritime Provinces enjoys this distinc-
tion, but Nve have the satisfaction of beingr able to point w'ith,
somee measure of hionest pride to our J). D.'s as men -%vho ia-ve-
nobly wvon thecir hionors by long and loyall service to the church.

In the matter of public wvorship many of the mnisters no-
longer enjoy thie privilege of taking charge of the service thlem-
selves. They cau nîo longer ev en, say, '«Let us begin, the publie
wvorship of God." The organist does ail this for thein. Wheni
the organist coîldsthat the proper time lias% comie to begiin the
service lie glides gen t]y out of lus waltzing voluntaries into the.
doxology wvhichi the congregation catches up and the service is-
begunii. It is not, custounary foir the organist to relieve the-
ininister of the benediction, but the timie %vil1 coice, I believe>
whleu this ivili be the case. Indeed the ininister's occupation will
soon be gone.

It is only necessarv for the ininister to select about one-hiaîf
of the hymnns. Thle rest are selected by the leader of the choir
and are ushiercd iu without, any announcemnent. If these choir
selections were always in hiarmony with the rest of the service
-which, unfortunately they are not-no, serious objection need
be mnade to thein, except that they deprive the congregation of
their privilege of joining in the praise service. The wvay the
popul-ar male quartette is ever coming ini with psalins anud

1
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lîyrnns aid spiritual songs, ete, ete., etc.. is iost bewilderinoý
It is quite evident, that, the quartette is no longer' under iw.

Onie thing m-hich 1i nîiss iii the praise service of the American
elitirch is the Psalmsi. I have not beard ene sung iii chiurchi
.silice 1 left Canada. Some years ago this clîurchi adoptcd the
planl suggestc(1 !)Y soine at the preseit, tiînie in our mil chlurchl,
or' inicoi1por-atiic selections froim the Psaliiis w'itlh the hyninial.
It is not, ditfiient, to un(lerstand lhow this plan succeeded in
virtually sprsigthe Psialter, sie the few selctions were
-ilmost lost amoiigst, at re-at multitude of hymuiis. Some of the
hymnns -are excellent, and in the t-ruc sense of the word, iiispired,
since they contain the thioug(,lits of isrtobut, th-y are .s a
whiole, p<>or stuif Nvlieil conip'ixed -with -ue Psaliiis.

The .Aiiierican)s liave ai free cand easyv way of eoiiductiing
religlous serV'ices w'hich we seldomn meet with in Canlada, Out-
side the Salvation Armny. 1 hieard the leader of at meetiing for
young mcen oi)CIi the servicee with the wvords, " Forty-six, boys."
My first, impression -wzis thiat, lie ad counted us atid was making
p)ublie the result, but 1 soon learnied thiat lie wvas .tnnoicineig the
46thi 1iymn. Lt Somnded like a word of comini froîn a military
offieer, or like some laconie terni eînployed iii athietie sports. It
ia gYrand thiing for the leadler of a meeting( to be ccad-sy

to try to divorce thc service froin :îll stifflhess and coldiicss aud
formality, but there is a certain reverexîce due to the o1ject, of
our w~orship, w'ithout, whiclx it, is not, eaisy te wirshiip rgt

Oue thiug very iioticeable ameuiogst, the Americans is a. diflèr-
ence iu the uise of ternis dsrpieof churchi work. 1 miss the
word "«induction." "Isal« io, the w'ord whviich bias taken its
pliace, imay be a, very good substitute, but I calunot, learul to like
it. I hiad the pleasure alittie w-hile zigo of attending' the indue-
tioni, or rathier installation, of mne of our Canadian m iinisters,
whlo hiad received a cal], 01r nîctîxer invitation, to aui Aliericanl
church. Inistead of the I'reslbytcryý meeting to induet the min-
ister, the wor-k was donc by a comiiiittee. Iu this age of
coumittees, I suppose Nve, too, miust, couic to this. rjieî.e Nvas
one feature of the cercznoziy whichi iiripressed mie inost favorab]y.
The duty of addressincg the people Nvas assigucd to a ruling

eider. He occupied just, Lkur minutes iu delivering hiis address,
whIichl w.vas practical and pointed. Hie told the people their duty
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with a directness wvhichi a ininister inighit feel some hiesitancy in
eznployilg We hiave so inany eiders in our owni chiurchi ivio
are weII qualified to do this Nvork that we mighit, withi profit to
ail conceriied, make thiF' wiýü innovation.

Woman is a very important f actor in chiurchi work everywhere,
but iii no country under the Sun does shie inake lier influence felt
in public as in, the United States. A littie time agro a minister
and biis wife 'vere installed at the saine timie. Ijt mnust add imi-
inensely to the interest of an induction servicee to have the
minister's w'ife play so imi-portant a part. Although. we do not
induct our ininisters' wives we often look upon then -as if they
w'ere inducted and expect themi to give their tiitue to churchi wý -rk
ahniost a.- exclusively as thie ininisters thieinselves. In BrookI'vn
a iiîinister and bis wvife appear regrularly iii the- sain- pulpit side
by side. Onie does the 1)refiiiiaries and the other does the
preaclhng. It will be in order now to speak of the pastor and
the pastoress.

It was once said, very unchiaritably aLnd unkindly, I admit, that
the îniost earnest desire of a young -%voman's lieart is to change
bier naine. riat charge eaui no longer be preferred aga,ýinst
Amnerican woinen. The lighit lias dawned upon thei that during
ail tlie ages they bave b)eeni suffcring a grievous -%'rong in that.
tbiey have been compelled to grive Up thîcir own naine wlhen they
yielded to earnestly persuasive entreaties, to enter inito the bonds
'Of inatrimiony. \Vhy should Miss Mary Sznitlh completely ]ose
lier identity on inarrying Mr. Johin Jones and forever after be
known as Mrs. Johni Joncs? The decree lias gone forthl tlîat this
gr-oss .inijusticei înust be righlted. Thereimust be cquality. iBotli
naines mnust ho preserved intact, and so we have Mrs. Mary Smitli
Joncs. Wlietlier it ivill be the proper thing for Mr. Joncs to
subseribe hiînself Johin Sînith Joncs 1 cannot say. I fear that
the next stadiuin in this inoveinent wvill be for wvouiau to assert
lier rigrht to be supreine, and then manî who hias so long usurped
authority over wvoian), viIIlearn by experience how~ ur.just al
the past ages have been to the weaker sex. Instead ùf Miss Mary
Smnith becoîning Mrs. Johin Jones, Mr. Johin Jones will becoine
Mr. Mary Smnith. There is one presbytery w'ithin tlie bounds of
the Synod of the Maritime Provinces w'hichi is known as the
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baelhelor's refuge. Uxiless the unmarried mnembers of that Pres-
bytery redecmn the tiine in these evii days, thcy may be coinpel]d
whien they grow weary of thieir present environmient to relinquishi
thetir righit to be called by their present naine.

A. W. MAHON.
Prin ceton.

U.iVIFORMIITY IN OUR COLLEGES> AND THE PRIZE
S YSTIMi

rN our Dee.einbor INo. of Iast yeztr attention wvas dlirected to the
Simportance of securing more unifor-mity iii the work donc in

our Theological Seminaries. It w'as pointed out, tlîat in view of
thiesiinilarity of ininisterial work throughiout the Dominion, a
uniforni course of studies for ail our colleges, followctd by the
same examination tests> niit easily he arranged for by the Geii-
eral Assembly. We arc, not ttware, however, that anyIVLhing lias
yet been donc in thiis direction, notw'ithistandingr the inauy ad-
vuntàges whichl the adopùion of a comînon educational standard
mouiid naturally carry withi it. Stili as the subjeet is onc of
supreme importance, it miust, -%e fecel sure, comnnend itself more
and more to the attention of ail who, are interested iii promioting
the liarmonious developient and complete unification of our
Catnadian Presbyterian Chiurch. May we not, then, hiope ini the
near future to sec ail .sectional differences rcînoved, and a coin-
mon course of studies adopted in ail our colleges.

It was also suggested by Mlie wvriter of the article iii question, zas
an argument in favor of thie schieîne, that " two or thicee sclholar-
ships be offeredl every year to enable the students -who stood
hiighlest to, prosecute thieir studies abroad." XVe fear this would
be a inistake. The principle of offering schl-oarships, especiaillv
in connection Nvithi a ricloiica1 course, is open to serions
objection. Thie prize systemn, whiatever niay be said in its favor,
,does not rest on a sound moral foundation, and shiould not there-
fore be killowed to obtain too firin a foothold iii our Divinity
Halls. The only truc incentive to hioncst, conscientious study is
the love of truth, and it mio'ht well be doubted, whiethcr any
inducemient in thie shape of a prize or scliolarsllip would do nîuch
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to deepen this love, Would not the granting of suchi rewards on
the basis of intellectual attaininents, tend to place too highi a
prenhîum on nmore hiead knowl,2dge, and involve a mecessary a'is-
criiinination in favor of a select f ew wvhose educational privileges
had been particularly gre-at? Of course the coinpetitions would
be open to ail, but the rew-ards would, for the nost part, corne
oInly within reach of the fewv. Porhiaps thero iî nothing wrong
in ail this, and yet froin a strictly moral point of vi-w, it does.
seeni liard to l'elievc that it is altogother righalt specially to rewttrd
a xïîan beca4sc hoe happens, either through niere natural. clever-
ness, the force of circunistances, or undue mental exertions to
make the hiighoest marks at an exanjination.

But, aside froi this viewv of the question, wvould the churcli
really gain by the operation of the prize system? Even this
inay be doulhtcd. An examination is, at best, but at very imper-
feet test of what a man knows, and it does not in any wvay touch
whaet a mani is. True îvorth cannot bo measured by per cents.
Besides, higi iwental capacity, truc syrnpathy, and nobility of
character are qualities which are unfortunately not ai ways
associated with intellectual attainnent, îvhichi greierally rnay be
rocrardcd more as the resuit of favorable eircumistances thanl the
natural outcome of inherent greatness o? mmid. It does not
follow, therefore, that the successful comp(etitors-, accordingy to the
plan proposed, would be by any ineans the mon bcst qualified to
li the hiighiest positions in the gift of the Church. Highl Secholar-

ship is, doubtless, an essential. requirernent, but it should hiardly
take precedence over those qualfities o? mind and heart which
constitute the only basis of truc maxmhood. Thec durcli bas,
indeed, a need of men of the highest character and culture, nien
o? the broadcst sympathies and tIc miost conîianding talents,
but it can hardly ho claimied that the offering of rewards in the
wvay rcferred to would do muel to supply this need. And even
if it could be shiown that this system wvas calculated Vo produce
a class of moen capable of fllingç " thieologrical chairs and other
important positions," tIe evils inseparably connectcd with it,
mnight still be sufficient to condemn it. Kuothing need be said in
condemnation of tIe bitter spirit o? rivalry whichi thc struggle
for sudl rewards wvould inevitably create arnong thc students.

Nor necd wc speak of the secret heart-burnings, thc pangs of
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disappointmnent, thie jealousies, and othoer unpleasant accomipani-
moents of thie system.

But thiere is a sadder -and mnore serious side to thie question,
and that is, the relation wvhichi tie systemi bears to thie health of
the student. Thie-e 18 a wvoakness in huinan nature wlichl siow's
itself in the imiportance generally attat..xed to iniere externals, and
wiich oten leads the aibitious student, to sacrifice or perina-
nently injure Ilis healthi for tho eiake of gaining a tomnporary
prizo or distinction. Ho i.', of courso, undor no compulsion to
ruin izuseif physically, yet as a niatter of fact lie too often does
so, realizingr whoni perhaps too bite whiat a tremoendous price lias
beexi paid for a teinporary applause. It is safo to say thiat thore
is scar-cely a university of any standing in existence but could
furnîsh, inainly as a. rosuit of this systeni, a, sad record of
shiattered health and blighltedl hopes. Theological institutions
may do iueli to encourage hîigli sclholarsliip, but it wvould ho
utterly inconsistent withi thieir aixu and character to open the
door to sucli a train of cruls.

At the saine tine, it is readily conceded thiat thie prize system
can lay claini tosonie advantages. But it 18 wvorthy of oarnest
enquiry whethier all thiat is truly valuable in tliis respect, mnay
îiot bo gained withiout the use o? doubtful inoans of stimulation.
Lot it bec noted, too, thiat the good eficts o? thiese expedients are
readily seen, wlichl the . -ils niay not be «apparent to thie ordin-
ary observer. Thie good is not extensive, wvhule it is obvious,
tie evii is extensive, wvhile it inay bo easily overlooked. tTlis
systent may indeed promnote that knowledge w'ichl puffetli up,
but not that chiarity whichi buildeth up. Our clhurchi wil1 nover
perish, or suffer greatly froni a lack o? hiigher scholarsliip. It
majjy greatly suflbr iii tlic future, as it lias in thie pasL-t, front a iack
of dhiarity.

Lot our thieologrical seminaries hiave, by ail mieans, a Commo11n1
educational standard. Let thiere bie tlic fullest unification of
work possible. But lot us bo slow to introduce into thiese inisti-
tutions a systein wvhichi would, in any way, tond to disturb thieir
sacredi sorenity, or interfere wvith thoeir Iiigli moral and spiritual
ains.

A. D.
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N exehiangye fromn across the sea lias the followving:
"HALID ON TH1E PROFESSORS.

"The iniister of a country kirk id been away on sick leave.
The Session Clerk had to write the College Comniittee for
pulpit, supply wvhen the Session couldn't manage othierwise.
Several tiies the Clerk liad tocomplain about the poor preach-
ing froni the Collegre. The Coilegre Comi-niittee didn't likze these
conîplaints, and at Iast their impatience found express.ioni in a
brie£ note written by the Chiairinan to the Session Clerk, in
whlnch lie sad<Yuare continuaily grunibl.ing about the
preachiers we send, and I wvrite to informi you that if w'e hear any
more com plaints on this head w"e wvill send down one of the Pro-
fessors to you !'

Perhaps our Supply Comrnittee is not duly thankful for the
lighitness given to its labors by the grateful appreciation of those
for whiorn they are undertakzen. Sure]y they wvil1 realize it after
that thiey have ponderedl over the very (lifferent lot of thieir
brethiren of the story. But-possibly the rezison for the difir-
once lies iii another direction-not w'ith the people but withi the
students. For our owvn we mnay say their services seem to be
almost invariably acceptable, and not yet even in one individual
case of a fault-finding people hiave wve been catllcd on to make
suchi a threat as thatt recorded above. More! theî'e are even cases
on record-probably because of a, student not being available-
whiere a congregation lias actually applied for the services of a
professor, lias receiveci lini glad]y, and have expressed tliemr
selves as fairly well pleased, on the wliole, wvith. lus sernmons!

REV. W. C. MoRRzisoN, a meinher of the graduatings class, but
takingr lis year extra-rnurally in Bay of Islands, Nfld., having
been specially ordained to that, field ]ast spring, paid a short
visit to Halifax last summer. We did not see him-but his mis-
sion was not to see us. The city, hiowever, was not Nvitliout its
attractions, and wve understand lie had a very pleasant thougli
quiet time. We tender hirn our heartiest congratulations. In-
deed, knowing Morrison as we do. we can cordially congratulate
thein both.



CORRESPONDENCE.

To the Thieologue :-The circumstance of having flnislied the,
mid-sessional exams calis to mmid the mnany things that have been
said against examinations. The ideal of a certain classi of stu-
dents is a time wvhen colleges shall have no exarnînation papers;

tirne wlhen everything shial be free and easy. One woul th.ink
thiat thieologutes, whio preachi the leg'al sid e of righteousness, who
dwell with rapture upon thie conception of a judgment seat before
whichl ail mnust corne and render account, would be statunchi uphiol-
den. of a systein of stringent examinations. But no; strange para-
dox. They are found rnaintaining that to insist, on exarnination
halls and standards of education is to speak a want of faith in the
Christian consciousness of the candid-ates, and to put the affiairs
of " the Kingdom" on a level. with those of " the worl" ; and wvith
the next breath they declare, that the future w'orld is one in
%Nhieh rewvards :.nd punishiments are meted out according to the
nrts or demnerits of those enteng it.
Why inakze this distinction? If it is moral for God thius to

judge men, is it not moral for judginent to ho passed in matters
relating to His kingdomi on earth'? Ili short, is it not immoral
for students assisted by thieir preshyteries to seek to avoid the
annoyances and drudgery incident to Mie prescnibed course o
preparation foi' the wvork of the ininistry, unlless sufficiently good
reasons. cari ho given for such a course; a proviso wvhichi lias not
ahvays been met ini years gone by. Not until such tirne, -%%-len
in the process of developmnent mnen shall corne to love truthi anmd
integnrity for thieir ow'n sakes, wvilI it ho sa-fe to reinove the
healthiful disciples of exarninations. I (Io not tlhink there is an
honest mnan among us whio does not wceept them, as, in existing
conditions, a,. ncessary part of his training. Our standard of
education lias been rapidly advancing, and it is a thoughit wichl
inay wvell fill withi jey the liearts of those viho love our hall, that
thiat standard will be advanced still hiigher, and thiat too, in liar-
xnony w'ithi the expressed wvish o? our students. For let it bô

Co/rî,e8pondence.
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ýdistinctly understood, tlmt there i.s aniythiuig 0ee than a disposi-
tion to tolerate the shirker in our mnidst, not even whvlen presenit
.at the request of the Gencral Asseîntily.

Thiere are cases whvichl dcservc to coine before the Asseinbly.
A mian may iîot feel it to bie hi.-, duty to go 4and proach the Gos-
pel until aSter lie lias as.simed the rcs])onsibihities of fainily life.
In inany cases to, askz a inan so, circunistancod to tako an arts.
course would bc uir;ti- as due allowance should awsbe made
for the educating power of a, rich ex,;perience Therefore I thiink
concessions should lie inade Nvheî thiey relikely to resuit in the
g«00( of tie indîi'idual anid the chiurch to whieh hoe oflbî's biis. er-
vices. '9tit a large proportion of spocial cases are not those of
mnen advanced in years ýand richi in experienco, but of youngr mon
with ne insuperable, (ifheculties; tuul It is to, tliern thiat 1 refer
More ininisters are Nv;uîtedl, and young inen 'vho aie professing
cliris.,tians wvil1 surly lie found to offer theinselves for this gYreat
work, without 6irst deinandhng that a nominal preparation is ail
that will bie requircid of thcm. It is uscless to seek to disguise
the opinion lield 1-y wany thazt soine Pre.sby%,teries have very littie
respect for theisel'es or foir thie miinistry of our church, judgr-
ing )y soîie of the rccoinnniendatioiîs xîîa-de to Assenibly. XVhen an
education is within the reachi of cvery young inn wlho, wviIl w'ork
for it, 1 do noV thiiik lie is entitlcd to inlucli respect, w-lien, in-
stead of entering by the dooî; lie seeks Vo cliînib up some other
w'ay. But I have Sai<l enougli tu, reveal how the tide o? opinion
runs, zan(l -%'ilI conclude by hiopiîîgr that the future deliberations o?
the students anent this inatter may lead to a,~ more .satisfactory
st-ate of fir

Faitlîfillyv your.,

WnT are. pleaised Vo hiea-r agam i fro'în Mie Rev. L. H. Jordan, w~ho
at presont is cnjoyingr the pastoral cliarge o? St. James' Square,
Toronto. He intends, we believe, te resuine bis stuiois -across
the sea as soon as another pastor is found to 1111 the v,-acanciiy
which lie is 110w supplying. Ruitor lias iV, hiowexer, tlîat othier
thiîîgs are in store. for him on this side of th*. Atlanîtic. WVe
tendcer itu our liearticsqt grood wvishies.
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E-DITORIAL.

SOIE MISSIOYV PIE'LDk.

JTis pleasingr to note the ineraasingr interest ini Our Homie Mis-
sion work. In our own province -%ve caunlot expeet inueli

inerease in the inuinber of our stations, as -lhc grotind is ah'eady
fairly well occnpied. "LKw Brunswick, hiowever, sens to have
an espcial claimi upon the energy of ouîr churcli, as malny of tuef-
stations ha-ve becx 'but recently orpenled, and othelr places demaiznd
attention. The action of the Honte 'Mission Board, supporteil býy
the Christian Iiljerality of sonie of our people ii the igbig
province, lias made possible the support of t superintendent of
issions wvithin the bounds of the Prcsbyterieýs of St. John and

Miranaichi. This is meeting a grcMit need, and %ve nxay expeet
ixnchli froin the additiozial agency. Some, no doubt, -%vi1l regard
it unnecessary, in view of preseut expendliture ini connection
Nvith env Mjissiou work. Thmis, lmoweviw, c.Un onlv arise iii tlie
mninds of those Nvho have not been fay to face -%vith the probte-m
iu our Mission fields. If we had traîned mnen, men wlho kxew
thcir work tlioroughly and could devote their whole energy to
it, the case wvould Uc differcut. Student cattchistsý enterincr our
Mission fields are not traincd niemi. This caunot Uc. otherwise.
They are being traincd in College and, in the Mis;sion field, the
,oi1y P)ossile method for prope&' traininig. 'No so1ldier is slupp<>sed
to do the wvork of the general, ai yct lu -some placees it sems
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thiat aur students are almost required to attend to duties for
which they have not been quaIified. Again. students may not
suit the field. This is no faitut of the inan nor the field. Ac-
cording ta present arrangrements it cannot Nve1l be avoided. No
cominittee of Presbytery cani locate mon satisfactoi-ily uffless it
ean gi vo ýspecial attention to bothi men and fields. In iiew
fields inuchi work mnust be <loue wichl tie student caunot very
ivell do0. It is difficuit for hii to act with authority as the,
qualified representative of aur chlurefl in organizing and consoli-
datingr the work. The short time in the field, thie peculiarities
of tie mnugîv' v'ariey and novelty ratiier thian continuity.
XVe cannor, estinate the feelings and desires af the people ac-
cordiiig to tiie standards, iu our aid orgnized congrregations;
hience iuany things whichi appear sinali in the eyes af an aid -on-
crregatioxî ineaîî vcry iinucll in a. Mission field. T1h1e people have
'xat had the adlvz.tag-i(es af contiuuous moral and spiritual train-
ing, coisequeintly dIo not fully appreciate the mneauing of our
work. A visit fraîn a mienber of Presbytcry is renminbered
'with nlanifcst saifcinand inspires iiew liopes and deterini-
nation. It secti.s likely thiat ii Superintendeut of .Missions would,
do nmch uo s<)ve tieqe dithieulties. fie cîat; odo everylig pas-

sibl ~v11 au i sniethigs, but mnust be sucessiul iu awvakeîîi '
Zind fstiiul.itiugi an interest in aur gre*Lt wvork. The studienit
miîder luis ripe judrrment eau do botter w'ark, the people wvî11 be
checed and encouragred by bis visits, the destitute paces sup-
plied during the wiiîtcr, scatteredl ields organized, niew fields
openied. He, wou1d mil forth tuIe best effort-, of the people and
ca1rry on aur work ini keeping with the spirit af aur ehiurcbi, and
WC Shial be lisappLamted if the experimient dooes natju1Stify the
wisdonî of tue action now ind(icated.

80MB1E VACA-V7 .Y OXNG EGA T7IONý,S.

[T would tplpe-.r t.hat the necCd for- warkers- liaIs always presser)
- bcawil' 111o01 the imasters ai the Harvest iii tihe field aur

,church lias hiad ta rcap) iu the ýMaritimne Provinces. The resuit
lia-s been tlîat in nîany phici, ive have sufiiired Ioss bec.,auise otiiers
wvere fouifl ta rcap whiere they had xîat sowuvi, iii fields that w~ere
bcing nieie l)y the proper awners. It was but righit that



thiey should have stepped into tie hreaclh tlîat wvouid else have
been left open to %orse dangers thjaxi thjose incident to proselytiz-
ingr and if this -were suffered to go on, soon ail the oid land-
marks would ho grone. Little more of timie than a generation
is required to sink out of sighit traditions th-at have nothing in
tie wveekly routine of life to keep thein fron sinoulering into
the cold asiies of abisolute fogtuns.But our chiurchi lias
awakened to sec in a clearer lighit the probleiin tixat otixers were
settling so, happiiy for thiemselves; aind perhaps neyer in lier
history lias the Maritime Synod been so active iii conserving its
strengtli and prssing out for new territory, as at Mhe present
tinie. But Stil] the prqblCnîi is flot settled to the vcry iast frac-
tion. Perhiaps, indeed, it is a, mark of a jïn»ished claireh, wlhen

eeything is squared off to bier satisfaction, wvhen there remnains
no more of lier proniised land to tic possessed. And so Nve hiave
to rejoice thiat our vork as a chiurchi i oecupying the land he-
fore us is ixot yet coînpleted. Wc have lately bjen spyingt out
tie Iand, particularly that part of it that cowstitutes our ýMari-
tiine Synod. In Mie prevons editorial we liave, adverted to the
more elimentziry stages of elhurchi extension and conisolidation
witli speciai referetice to the nibrigprovinic. And now ve
wîsli to Speak with resqpect to those br1anches of the ciirchi that
are fnil-grown b)ut stili have pressing nceýds, the congç-rega.tionsk,
and iii particular those that, are vacant. \V le beeîî astonishied
to find how Ixnany they zarc; and peCrhapls it wvi11 iot, hc withlout
interest if we give the resitfs of Our Cenquliry.

Accordingr to 1're.shyteries, they iiuinier as follow-s:
Truro lias 4t Sydney 2, Inverness (1, Hahifztx- 7, Wztla,ýce 2,

Pictoii 8, Liiîncnbu-r and -Sheiburne 4, Mýiriaînichii 4, St. John .5,
P. E. Isi-and 4-47 in aill. Trîeir respective Nrv>teis e
doulit iiot, are keepingr these places, pretty wvell sizpplicd ;l but wu
could %visli they inhflt soon be al] rclievcd froin this (inty by the
happy settlicit in the varions tields of bishops over llocks-ý that,
wvil1 ail the more apprcciate and hip thecir iie' pastors becanse
of thieir lxiving been more gingerly fcd by strangiiçer hauds.

But, liow are ail these plaices to be supplied ? Tiiere aretafew
unengaged ininisters in the ýsyniod open1 to cails: in the Spring
thxere wvill be hiaif a dozeni gra(luates frini our ilh at PiniiHill,

ERdito?,ial.
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:Ldseveral of our own young men at prasent iii Scotland, will
2ls() le then at the service of th yo. But eveni these ail,
%vhut are they, :LifonIa so ni ? Thiere is stili rooni for oles

\Yill neot the christian youncr nin of our chiurch, wvho realize thiab
tbe necd of wvorkers is a eali to the workz, see in Mie great need of
onr ehurchi at hoine one great reason wvhy thiey shiould Iay the
oflhrinug of thieir lives upon thie altar of the chiurchi? In our' first
issue reference ~a inade to thie duty laid upon ininisters oi
b)ringriing the imatter before the young irien of thieir congregations,
and of chiarsging- theni wvitI the possibilities open to thein. We
-would now seek to Say a Word to thie young mon directly. Hav-
inog given ourselves to this wvoriz we invite yon to corne withi us.
ýzeVer before did God cali more loudly for workers iu His vine-
yard thian to-da,.y. Hear is eall by facing the n)tecl for the ser-
vices thiat yoit cati render Ilum. Would that our feeble voice
could be heard by ail1 eligible for thie wvork-we trust it Mnay be,
by at few. XVe think not alone of our own Synod and its needs;
but while we hiave -*< leart's desire and priayer " for ai others, wve
certainly do miot forcret our owni pressing needs-and wve are hionest
ýenougrh to say, we thiink of thiei first, for is not that truc charity 2

THfE SYNODIGAL EVAINGEMIS7'.

&&IlIEN zi revivial takes place, it is siniply a revival, of
course, of God's grrace; of course, of Supernatural

poe ; but of the supernaturai workingr along very natural.
lines.» So s-ays Johin MLceNeill. Thiere iS the so-called revival
whlmi is rnerely ercitemnent, a stirring of tic emotions, tlic
apparent refornmation, %vichel, w«heu it subsides, Icaves the subject
worse titan before z but we niust also admit thiat God lias is
owvn revivals, and they corne very often " without observation,"
cacusi-ng individuals to cry aloud and invoke tic presence, and
blessing of G3od upon themn and is cause. These are tlic
cnatui'al, 1 nes ". referred te. Now suppose orme of our ralcon-

gi-crations is s;tn'rcd up to feel thieir deadncss and coldness in
GodI's service, a ncoces-sity arises for more carne;qt effort. The
pastor finds it cîmougli to break unto is people tlue bread o? life
01n tic Sabbath, and yet lus flock is liuzngeringr for- evening services
durineg tie weekz. What is to be donci Lot hlmi eaul to is aid
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,the earnest, true-hcarted, devoted evangelîst approved by the
*Syniod, and a work honoringy to tie Lord wvill bc acconmplishied.
The foundation bias been laid perhaps yeatrs before by hionest
-Pastoral work; the secd lias been, sown and now the soul needs a
littie Ioosening up wlben. it ivili yield an abundant harv'est. It is
here the services of an evýangelist are necessary-not to work
up ai revival at, his Nvill as sone people hav'e supposed, but to
assist the pastor whieîîver he finds tokens of an especial mani-
festation of Mie Spirit's pres.,ence. Ther neighiboring congregatious,
hieiringç of this wvil1 earnestly pray " Wililst ou others thou art
-callingt do îiot pass uis 1by)" and ere they are aware of it the Spirit
-of prayver and %vork 1ba-s overtaken. thein aiso, so that ike a wave
rolling over our land ,vould the Lord of righlteousitcss cause hiis
hblessing to pass. It is therefore our humble opinion thaxt the
Synodical Evangelist wvould ho e,. iwost useful officer ini the Churclh,
aîîd thiat the dlay is îiot far distant wl'hen. our desire wvil1 bc

PICTOU'PS LIQ UOR TVA R.

'TEliquor Nvaî' in Pictou stili continues. It is not. aiways
eaisy to clearly detirie the universal principles underlying

m1ora«l and soch', activity. It is, however, not necessary to wait
for a perfect kiiow'ledge of these things before dealingr -withi
grezit social cri mes and inost degra ding iin iiorality. Whenever
any mienîbers of society undertake to sacrifice public and private.
interests to an unworthy and unhly purpose, and thus beconme
the enemies of oui' country, society bas a right, biased on Divine
principles wvhichi pernieate the hunwn, to proteet itself by stop-
ping alsuchi activity. This niay interfere withi the ilidivicdua-l's
freedonî-but only in so far as his activity affects socîety.
Pictou is doiîîg nobly. It xnaiy be au experînent. Ail truc
progrcss is eattamned by this inethod. We don't believe that
lcc'iislation, alone NviI I solve this probiem, but the place that dle-
-termnine-- to naintain righit is already grounded ini truth wvhich
-will supply the power niece.ssitry to educate and enlighten the
rcople.

E<iftoritd.



One of the abuormal developments of this liquor war lias been-
the generation of a nuniber of Pseudo-Moralists. They do not.
exactly pos~e as a sehool of " Morals " Philosophy, but yet ail have
one common objeet in view: it is to convince the rettding publie
that the present attenipts to stamp out the liquor traffie are
glaringly imimoral. The champions of Ternperance-and parti-
cularly their lion hearted leader, the hiero Grant-have been
recommiended to the Gospel to learn there lessons of tolerance
toward the liquor sellers, charity toward their victims, and liberty
toward ail. The parties atiaeked in this marvellous wvay by the
impeachmnent of their moi-ais, have been înanifesting ail along their-
perfect ability to cope -%vith these hypercritical m-incemeat philo-
sophers, as well as wvith tlîeir admired friends in the trade. We
dIo not here take up the cudgrels in defence of a party already
thrice-arined; we rnerely inake note of the case as one that inust
prove of interest to students of modern philosophy.

A IYEA R CA LL.

T HIE question of further w'ork for the student needs nowv to be.
approachied w'ithi caution; înany feel that we are running

under aus highi a pressure as is safe. It is wvith diffidence then wvo
suggest that we undertake some regularly organized mission
work in thie city.

The Society for improving the condition of the Poor has pre-
sented a eall for inaterial help, whichi has met wvithi a liber-al
response; for evident reasons wve have not been asked to contri-
bute, yet we oughit to have a sha.re in this wvork. rjhere is some-
thing'c we imay carry to the poor which ivili greatly help ourselves.
Thiere are families in this city whio are not regularly visited by
any minister or other spirituial helper, and to whomn bald almns-
giving affords n-o more than temporary relief. rruîse people
should be visited, read andl prayed ýwvit1x regular]y, for it is to
themn that the gospel mneans mnost. To minds not sated wvith the
good things of this life, Çhrist's message cornes -%ith greater fil-
ness and power. Couid not our Missionary Association arrange
to have thrc or four nien visit regularly some poorer section of
the city. WTe understand that in some colleges Saturday after-
noons are devoted to this purpose.

R-d-itorial.



AJIDS l'O REFPLECTION.

TE- last fortitight. baS been oiîe of suspense. Vie oft-repeated

words at breakfast, dinner, or tea, have been " So-aLd so's laid
Up," w'hich liei ng i nterpreted imeans that LaG rippe îTÎanIiy-liaiided
and -withl a strongr grasp bas seized on soine ulnfortunate. Those
of us who have escaped so far, chiew the cud and meditate ' who's
next ?" The bacteria have mustered in the building in good
force, and just imagine, we 11ave been devouring the littie heasts
ail alive 1Ugh

iMu4nps IDid you ever see a man sitting up in bed wvit1i his
head, sw'athedý in flannel casting piteous glances a t toast, anld pre-
serves, and îpeand dehicacies of varjous sorts ? It is bad
enough for eildren to \Veel) at such a condition of aftbirs, but to
see a. philosopher in the like case-so near and yet so far-is
inoving in the extreie.

WILIL anyr of the dabs at philosophy tell nie whetber this is a
lie ? A black man required Bird-o'-Freedum Sawin' to tell irni
Nvbichi waus the north star. The poor slave-owvner, conscious
of the sin of griv ing instruction to a slave, turned bis face -about,
sou-wrest and - then picked out a iidd(lin' siniy one and tol Ihlmi
that were it."

So another Presbyterian Churci lias gYonc up in smoke, and a
beautiful one too, xnorc's the pity. iMoncton bas nîy synipatby.
If it bad been one of the wooden barns that distigure our tomiis
and country side I should miot have cared so inucb. It is not a
sin to bave a pretty chiurcb. T.o-day I sawN sonie ctchinigs of an
old churclh in England withi ivy-covercd wvaIls, smnooth lnsand
graceful trees. It spoke of cahu, quiet, repose, such as -%vas be-
coniing. These are far beyond our reach; 'oit, why not, try to
get the trees and lawns, and at least some of the beauty that
even wood caxi yield to an artistie designer?

REA&DERi, did it ever occur to you that tiiere are three ways of
listening to, the breakfast bells ? There is the mnan who becars

A ids to Reflection.
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the fïirst bell and jutnps at once. H11, cornes down freshi and
brighit. H-e is likze the grood littie boy who always wvent, to Sun-
(lay-scllool, and riever did whiat -%vas bad, and consequently (lied
young. Mien there is the ian wvho hears the bell and saiys
iijust, 30 minutes more sleep and thiat wvill leave ine 10 mninutes,
ford(ressiiiîy'> lie is lîke the littIe boy -whotundressed for a bathi
and stood shiveriiîg on the batik, but thoughlt the w,-vater looked
too cold. Soa.fte rettingr bine and covered wvith goose flesh lie.
got into bis clothes again. Such is the inian who cornes dowVn
hi,-f-asieep whien lie has undergone the agony of a second alwaken-
ing. The third inan is lie w~ho deliberateiy waits for the second
bell. He is past, hope, and onie Nvlhom we h; ve a righit to cail a
high-handed evi] doer. Ail wiceh is a parable.

DON'J' try to paraphirase lst Peter in a rocking-chair withi your-
feet, on the radiator or the table after 9 o'clock at nighit. 0f
course it is thie Elysium of stuclent life to trace the effect of the
vav conversive on the verb qurn; but Elysiurn hecornes Lethie
if you have too many luxuries.

I presume that thie TnEOLOGIJE is not a censor of publie
morals,1 but theretirc two, instances to wvhieh I wvishi to mefer. 1
arn sure every male reader lias often corne back fromn sonie public
mneetingc feelingr crusty. fhîink for' a~ moment w'hy. Probably
the reason was thiat you were continuaily bobbing your hiead
about, and stretching your niek to gret a sighit of the speaker,
and having failed and beingr tired out you are naturaily cross.
Ladies are not satisfiel -with ba,,-ving bats with lrerinis, they
inust have birds iii theni, and in surniner they mnust hacve forests
in order that the birds nîay l'est aniong the branches. By-aniid-
bye Staniey's IDarkest Africai -vill be nowhiere coinpared withi a
modern concert-hall. Ladies! reinember thiat you are î'esponsible,
for strained and long necks in the other hielpless sex. Now this,
is not enougbl, but they h ave undertaken to puif out their
siceves too, and shut off the view wre hiad beneath the hats.
Can it be that the angels are meditatino' takino' unto theinselves
"wîngs" so that they inaj- fly aWay from us? If so wc shahl

have to clip theni by legisiation.
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THlIS request is addressed to those amnongc us who have been

laid aside with the grip. Please do0 not, I l.,seechi you, send an
aCcount of your -,3symptdiiis and the inedicine tlh:i-t cured you to,
the new'sp-apers. If it wa-,s soinebody's piink pis, or blood
bitters,,, or yellowv oit or îsîisaparilla, or pain killer, or ,,tiytliing
else, i'lease, le> us know privately alid we -%viIl inforni ail our
Vriends how, valuable the remncdy Ns. The0 Ple.s'ttries' column
of the IVjt-iness is full enoughi already. Don't torture us withi
aniy more. Above ail don't send your phiotographs. You would
be certain I know to send the one 1'before" rather than "«after ;"
but dont send atiy. If Mie iinuînp.s'-iinan Ns inexorable let hinm at
lc.st favor us by sendin)g lus takzen cluîrin the perio1 whlen the
rcxniedy wvas -at wvork. One of oui, ninisters flourish;Ies lu Ulie
nemsp-Apers with a cure for seasickness. I should like to find
out froin himi hiow many days it kept imi 0o deck, and whiether
lie is fiattered with bis likeness.

STy. ANriEitw's KinxK, NEw GIAsow-W re P]eased to Dote
thiat >-\ew Glasgrow St. Anidrew's coiigregation iu connection Nvithi
the Kirk of Scotlanid, lias unanimously resolved to uniite -%vith the
Presbyteri-ai Churchi lu Canada. Rev. A. Bovtiitu, the pastor,
luis W.v11rmi1y advocated thîs .Step. We do0 iot S.1y that this uiew
cornection Nvill either revolutionize the individu'al coiigregationi
or the united body, but St. Andrew's now coules inito vital con-
tacet w'vith a cu'eat oi-r'aiyatioin that Ns actîvely eno'aced iu caring

for the scattered districts in our owni land, and is spreading the
,gospel abroad. We wvould v'enture to say thait ais à churchi St.
Andrew's wvill find ample scope for lier b)est efforts, amid will have
a worthy place iu the good battle-field of the world.

013TUuARY.-On1 Jaiiuary 923rd uit., there passed aw'ay- at
Sydney, C. B,* the Rev. I)r iýLcLeod, the fathier of the Presby-

teinChurch of Canada, it tb,-z advanced ago of 91 vears. We
are toid lie could preachi iu Latin as fluenitly as lu Englishi
and Gaelie. At Halifax iii 1877 his closing acldress as
Moderator of thie General A.ssembly, deionstrates liow elo-
quently lie couid speak lu Engii, w'hile you have but to
inention bis ine aînong the Highlanders of C. B. to recail mnany
an incident whien thousands of worshippcrs, yomirg and old, sat
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ut hiis feet in lholy rapture as thiey listened to hiis word of powver
Truly a prince in Isriael lias fallen this day.

WITH the sanie breatth wve are called uponi to mourn the deathi
of a younger pastor of our chiurch. Whiile stili in the prime of
hiis usefulness, the Lord of the liarvest lias calliecl to hiis home the
Rev. S. Rosborough, of Shieet H-arbor. Just 10 years ago our
College gave ijui to thiat liefld, and to-day it mourns the loss of
an excellent student, preachier and faitliful pastor. We extend
oui' symipathiy to the congcregaitioni and also to tie faniily of the
deceased.

COLLEGE NOTES.

THEr, Ain hms frozen over -at last, and now our students wvil1
not have to inake suchi deiands upon the nink. Several s.ýets of
band tickets wvill probably be exposed for sale at less tian. cut
p)rices-apply to Roomis, NLos-. 6, 14: othiers to follow.

\XE did not tlîink whien ixntkingr reference to our young frienci
Homner Putiain ini our la.st issue, thiat we would bo called uponi
so moon again to mîention luis naine. Nowv this somnds like a
continued story, and tlîis the second chapter contains the record
of an interesting event. We searcly need to n'aine it. Con-
gratu lations, brother.

SixCE our c. anion after hiolidays we have been unusually
buried in our nîote and text-books. The Midsessional Exaîns.
wvere uipon us, and (lespite our hionest efforts day by (lay we feit
as the tinie approachied tliat an extra, effort wiLs hiecessary. But
we are 110w on the hiome stretchl and if w~e dIo as well in Apnil
as we hiave just done, our hiopes are somiewliat brighit as to the
resuit. We trust no one lias mnade sliipwreck, and should thiere
be any to whîoi the Professor lias given a gentie hint wve know
there is ample tine and opportunity to retrieve shiattered
fortunes.

WE mnuch regret tie absence of our ge-nial wvaitei:, Joe. Last
week illness clairned him as its subjeet with so tight a gri pthat
it was found necessary to remove hiixn t.o the Hospital. We are



pleased to knowv that lie is gradu-ally rpeovering and hiope soon
to have Iihin back amongr us w'ith his iccustomned radiant sinile
and feyentliusiasrn.

During Joe's absence his co-partner, Cliarlie Flint, lias been
doubly busy. We cannot speak too highly of the efficient man-
ner in whiehi Charlie perforins the duties of bis office. As a
table ivaiter his activity and proficiency are înost commendable.
To the iii lie bas been especially kind and attentive. Respect-
fui, tidy and evei' ready to, a-ssist, lie deserve., froin ail at least a
hiearty vote of thankîi.

Ai our recent exam.iniatioins twenty-live toolz the paper iii
Jinioir New Testament lExegesis. This is the largest number
takzin '(ytMe exainination in one sul)ject in Mie history :>f Our
Senîinary. We liope tliis fact nlay dheer last year's graduates
wvho, wvlien leaving, feared the extinction oi the fhickering ligylitýs
by the sea

As a resuit of constant and painstaking practice, the proficiency
attained by sonie of our ernbryo theologians iii thie gentie art, of
slarmingc doors, is weIl wortliy of remark. The fact tliat it
requireq but littie brains to becomne an adcpt siainnier, or tliat thie
noise produced is a. constant source of aîmnoyance to others, shouid

liadlybe sedas rguent agins th prctie.Everyone lias
a riglt to look out for himiself. If a man is sick lie need not, be
selfisb. Noise aiome seldomn kilis, anyway.

Whien oe ecornes to thinki of it, it must be confessed tbat
slamining lias some undoubted advantages over the ordinary way
of clositig doors. Besides fu rnishi ng indisputable evidence of
refinemnent and gcentleness of disposition, it also enables one to
test, frorn tirne to tirne, the strengtlh of the doors and tlie acous-
tic properties of tie building. In addition to this, it is a mneans
by whichi tlie attention of tie whole college ean be directed to
one's ingress and egcs- nost important consideration.

Mien, again, when one cornes in late, at night (an accident
wliicl somietimes occurs) it is ai ways import that the fact
should be wvel advertised ; and wliat more coniveniemt, or effective
means of Nvaking up Mie College could bc ernployed tban a vigor-
ous slarnmingr of doors ?

But while readily admitting the for-ce of thiese coiîsiderations,

(Jciteyqe jNote.s.
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we Nvould venture, nev'ertheless, to a.dvocate a return to the
gentie încthodi of dloor-shuttiîig, 011 tihe groulnd that slailrning
involves too prodigal ain expend(iture of energy. Besidles, ha-.vingY
e??joyed slainrningy so long, we feel that a chiangeý of some kind
woul be greatly aprcae1by w'ay of vîtriety. Even a good
thmng long coitinued somnetimues becoines nonoLonious.

WE regret to leaini thit Rev. A. Lutird of Ferrouia luas resigned
bis charge. Th~1e congregation is heiug supplied partly froin this
Collegle, and pirtby, by Pictou rsyey Mr. Laird is spendingy
the wvinteu' ini Kingïston, aund is taking chisses in Queen's Univer-
sity.

A CKNOW 1~lMENTS.

11ev. R. A. Falconer, 82.00; IWe. D)r. NlclÇiiglit, 11ev. .J. S. Carrothiers, Rev.
L. Il. Jordan, Rcev. A. D. Ghnn. lZcv. A . W. Malion, lZev. 1>. M. !leidel-soii, %V.
H*. Piers, J1. D. Mea.,mrs. .1. .1. Irvinig and \Vm. mIaenab, .91.00 eaclh A. M.
Timpsou, A.- J. -Macdonaldl, R. NI urray, C' . C,. Robertson, J. A. Crawford, A. H.
Foster, D. McLcan, W. H. Sinith, Rev A. Laird, .1. B. MNueeani, .1. H. Kirk, Rev.
.1. A. NIatlheon, ,James Uici<1, P. K. MceRac, Nev. T1. Cmnoing. Rev. S. C. Gunn,
liev. J1. 1). Nkc(iillivi-iy, Rev. R. D. fioss, R. J. Grant, Rýev. P. NI. 2Nor1rison, licv.

He.Iarvey, EL. E. Archibald, Rev. 1). Mel)ougall, 11e'. A. NMceMillzan, 11ev. R.
C. Quinn, Rev. A. Fait-oner. Rev. J. P. Fealconor, A. W. fferdmnan, Aidams.Archi-
bal(l, L. %'. Parker, 'r'. M. àMcKelvie, B. le. Annand, 11ev. J. M. Fisher, c. F.
Mitchell, Miss C. I1obr-eker, R ('. Strathiie, W. W.MN iru ev. Johiiî ill
Rcv. Oceo. McMilhum. 11ev. C. Munro, Ilev. Prof. Currne, Geno. E. lioss, 50 cents
each.

AI]I busine.ss commhi uicatio)ns add ress to Financial Ellitoir,
Giro E. Ros's, Pine Hlill, Halifax.

BNOMSMLE & SIATIONERS, NOTMAN STUDIO.
HlALIFAX, N. S.

Wc :nalkc;a specialty of attndiiig to Photographor lu the Queen,
THE WÂNT4 0F STUDENTS,

39 GEORGE STRE ET,
and keep a wvell assorteil stock of Books and HIALIFAX, N. S.
Stationery for Studeuts' use. College Tcxt
Books uot ou lian(i eau be obtained pronmptly to
order.
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GitORON '&'KEITI,9
Dealers ii very sort of

CAPRPETS, RUGS, FLOOR QIL CLOTES,

General IIOUSE. FUHISHIHGSI
41 to 45,Barrington Street,

HALIFAX, N. S.
.Agents for thse ceiebrated Nordhelmer Piano.

FASH IONABLE 'ROBEMRT STANFORD,

ELATTE R. 1 II1P8RTING TAILOR9

British Woo(ien Hall Building.

Latham & lWoOullooh, »
47 DARRINGTON STREET,

-ELL-
en'tent 1Modicines, ejerfames,

Tritsoape, lVUshes,

andi ûIl Teilet e~rticle,
Statixnerg, iur8es ani Fancgî uds;

ÂLL AT 'eCUT PRICES."-

Il. WOODBURY, D D).S. F. WOODBURY, D.D.S.

DRS, WOODBUIRY BR0S~,
LENTISTS,

156 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

te Special Discount ta Students.

H EN I0 if EQU IRE

BOOTS,.
SLIPPERS, RlUBBERS9

OVERSHOES9

or anything in FOOTWEAR,

-GO TO-

TIGIÀ, WILSON S*I.
107 3arrngtn Street.

99 Granville Street, Halifax, N. S.
JEWELLE1WY, WVATCHES, CLOÇKS,

GOLO PENS AND PENOILS,
SPECTACLES, &a. &o.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

PEART'S CENTRAL BAZAAR,
33 George Street, Halifax, N. S.

Picture Frames and Mfouldings.
FRAMES MA.DE TO ORDER.



BARNSTEAD & SUTHERLAND,
CEN.TRA.tL ilOUPM.--194r & 147 BARLRINGTON SI1REETI. IIALUFAX.

§tapIe oed 909.eç 09 @j Good*.

Glentlemnen's FuFnÎshÎng EInpoFiuw,

(DIREC-17zx 01-'OSITE TIIE HALIFAX CLUB.)

F RlEEMAN ELIOTT1 keepzs on liar.zl ail kinds
of 'f entlemn's FurnishIng Goods.

STANDARD
LIFE ASSITRANCE CO.,

EDINBURGII.

Established 1825.
Assets ............... ... ...... $3b,o0(I,000
Investinents in Canada ... ......... 8,350,000
làontises paid tu Policy Huiders .... 27,000,000
Anniiual Revenue ............... .. 5,000,000

For Rates and Plans apply to-

ALFRED SHORTT, Agent,
135 lou1is Street.

f r JOHN S. SMITH,
24 Bland St,. lialifax, N. S.

Telephone No. 653.

IJNG-AR'S hXUNDRY

66-711 BARi 1' ST., I26.82 WATKR.OO0 ST.,
HALIFAX, N. S. 1 ST. JOHN, N. B.

Goocis ce.1ced for aud delivercd.

O-'oodls rcturnid saine dlay if required.

DANIEL FAIJLKNER,
Dealerin Boots & Shoes,

No. 25 Sprlng G~arden Rond.

Boots and Shoes mnade to order
Froin first-class English, French -aid

Donestie Stock.

Ail work gitaranteed.

,W. .SX1TE.
FINE TAILORING.

3o. 145 HOLLIS BTREET
HALIFÂZ, N. S.

kE THEALIFAX OE
flair flrossillg Rooins.

R. TAPLE, PRoiRin'rop-

TMI 18 MI PLACE that ail 8TUDMUT ashotild patronlze.

Halifax Dents' FQFnishing Go.,
.JOEIN LEPINE, AET

ENGLISH COLLÂRS OUFF'S,
DRESS SHIRTS, BRACES,

Fownes' & Dents' KMl GLOVES a specialty.

,ccaqore; t LePIzNE JROS.


